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ILLINOIS ELECTION

DISAPPOINTS MANY

C DING PROHIS

CHICAGO, April 8. Kxropl tlio

wiiiiiiiiK cnniliilnlrx niul their olo-e- -l

political uinl per-on- nl friends, every-

body vvns groiuiiiip iuiluv ocr lite

result of TuesilnyN elections through,
out the ntnte.

The women voters in Chicnjfo did
Hot turn out nearly ns well or Inul

been expected. There were roRiMcr-c- d

217,01-1- , niul of thee less thnn
100,000 enst ballots. All of the nine
women nldermnnio cnndidnlcs were
benten badly.

The socialists hoped to elect sov
eral aldermen. They failed, The re
publicans had hoped to gain control
of the city council. They, too, failed.
The democrats however, Iol ccrnl
wards they had expected to carry
Of the-- nldcnnen elected, twenty-on- e

Mere democrats, nine republicans and
three procrcssives. This kc the
council a total of forty-on- e demo
orals, twcnly-on- o republicans, five
twgrcsMcs and threo independents.

IIMIiIioha John Victor
Tho better clement was deeply de-

pressed nt "Bathhouse" John Cough-lin'- s

easy ietory in the nldcnnauic
fiulit in tho fiit ward.

In the state, outside Chicago, the
anti-saloo- n campaigners had hoped
to put 3000 saloons out of businc.
They succeeded in wiping out only
1000. This, however, was enough to
pain the wets.

To the thirty previously dry Illi-

nois counties there were ndded the
following sixteen: Hoone, Ilrovvn,
Christian, Dekalb, Dewitt, Shelby,
Fnlton. ircnry, Jersey, Knox, Lixing-Mo- n,

Mnco'i, McLean, Stevenson,
Warren and Winnebago.

Of the larger cities, tho following,
previously wet, went dry: Blooming-to- n,

Decatur, Bclvidere, Canton,
Frccport, Onlesburg, Joliet, Mon-

mouth, Kcvrnncc, Lockport, Klgiu
and att Galena.

Dry. Fall of Victory
Tho drya made strong efforts to

capture Springfield, Quincy, Vct
Galena, Rock Iolnnd, Dixon, Aurora,
Waukegan, Alton and Molinc, but
failed. The vveU, on the other hand,
fought hard for Knekford nnd Galvn,
but they stuped dry.

A much larger projwrtion of reg-

istered women voted in the country
than in Chicago, nnd tho result mnde
it plain thnt tho drys were right in
claiming that n mii)oritv of them
were for prohibition.

Suffragette Comfort
Tho suffrage leaders got what

comfort they could out of tho situa-
tion, however. "By electing three
nonpartisans and ousting several un-

desirables from tho city council,"
said Mrs. Joseph Bowcn, president of
tho Equal Suffrage association, "wo-

men have shown whnt they can ac-

complish toward cleaning politics. It
is true wo elected no women to of-

fice, but wo nehieved n great moral
victory." .'

"Women have shown their courage
by entering into politics ns candi-
dates," snid June Addnms. "Our
future campaigns will bo planned for
months in udvnnce."

WEDDING IELLS 'I

At high noon Sunday, April .", at
tho residence of tho officiating min
ister on Morton street, Ashland, oc-

curred n very pretty nnd quiet wed-
ding in tho mnrriago of Christine B.
Beaver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Beaver of Ashland, und Bert (I.
llarr of Wutkins, in tho Applcgato
section of this county. The words
which mndo (hem husband and wife
were said by Nov. W. T. Van Seoy.
Tho bestowal of tho ring by the
groom was a iinrt of tho ceremonv.
Miss Muuilo Hurr, n well-know- n

lonelier of tho Central Point schools
und a sister of tho groom, Accom-
panied fhu liuppv couple. Tho wed-
ded pair belong to two excellent fam-Jlk- 'i

of this county. Tho groom is
a native of Wvoming, but has grown
U oung manhood in Oregon. Ho
U'ceived his schooling in tho Jack-
sonville and Willovy Springs schools.
Bert is one of tho stutdy and iudus-liiou- s

joung fanners of Jackson
county. Tho brido is a nativo of
Ohio and has lived four years in Or-
egon nnd is one of tho successful
school tenehors of this county. Rho
is it graduate of tho Hushsylvauia,
Ohio, high sghool, and after coming
to Ahhluiitl took it few weeks' sludv
of special methods and school law
fit tho college preparatory school.
This popular young couplo will go to
housekeeping at ouco on tho farm
wtor Wnikliis. Their many friends
wish for I limn ul tho happiness pos-M- u

to be crowled into two liven.

ALBANY, N, Y.-(l- wiiir Gl.wn

IffM! fwtnioH, commutation or V

to llw fwr jruNHirii iuler sen-t- m

M Ji fw wvir)riiig 1 lei mini

wij!aTt3wsiyW.JW8.saf6 ,sj.-- , ?(.-'.- .

MOT HAILED AS

NW CHAMPION

OFMIDDLEWtlGHTS

Xr.W YOIMC, April S- .- Another
middleweight championship claimant
appeared hero today in the person of
Al McCoy of Brooklyn, hitherto
considered n mere novice, who knock-
ed out George Chip of Xewonstlo,
l'a., regarded by manv as the king
of the middlew eights by virtue of
his two victories over Frank Khun
of l'ittsburg.

After fighting lcs than two min-

utes in the first round of a sched
uled ten-rou- bout here, McCoy
sent n left hook to the jaw. Chip
dropped on hi buck, und it was sev-

eral minutes before he recovered
sufficiently to leave the ring.

"It vvns n lucky punch," said Chip
today. "McCoy caught me coming
in. It was a hard blow, but when I

fell I struck my head on the floor
nnd it was this Hint rendered me
unconscious. All I want is another
chnnce.''

McCoy's awkwardness was said
by many to have been
for Chip's downfall. The Brookl.wi-it- o

fights with his right foot out und
his right hnnd extended. This vie
completely baffled Chip nnd the only
solid punch landed was the one that
put Chip to sleep. The men clinched
ns they brok McCoy ni'ssed n wick-

ed left for the head. Chip made n
weak try' for McCoy's stomach, but
his efforts were blocked. Then the
Brookl.vuitc brought over the

Chip's brother several weeks ago
gave McCoy n sound beating at the
Brondvvay club.

JAMESTOWN RACING

MEET CALLED OFF

NORFOLK, Va., April S. As a re-

sult of tho determined attltudo or tho
authorities to suppress betting, the
race meeting of tho Jamestown Jock-
ey club was officially declared off
today. Announcement that such ac-

tion would be taken w&3 made last
night. Tho bookmakers arrested
jestcrday were still In custody today
as a result of the absence of 12000
bait demanded of each.

The governor and attorroy general
of Virginia arc behind tho movement
to suppress betting, and tho racing of-

ficials called off tho meet when they
realized tho futility or further re-

sistance. The meeting opened April
1 and was to have ended April 17.
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MONTHLY

ORDERED

COUNCIL

The city council made n weoid at
its Tuesday night meeting. It sur-

mised itself nnd cvervhody else by
concluding regular business in three
hours without a speech. This is the
shortest session of the present ad
ministration,

BUDGET

AID AI

MEETING

Councilman Medvnski revived his
old favorite the chicken ordiuance.
and made an effort to hustle it
through to the final vote, but Coun
cilman Porter moved that it be post
poned until the next meeting. K. K.
Gore, chief orator of the meat mar-
kets, and Wig Ashpole, his chief as-

sistant, arrived too late to offer

The ordinance providing for the
collection of delinquent assessments,
moving tho power to collect from the
chief of police to the recorder, was
passed and will be effective in fif-

teen days.
In with the Gieater

Mrdfonl club in its campaign against
flies, Chief llittson was given u lit
of places to be re-m-

ed.
F. K. Merrick asked that the city

pay rent for the hitching racks nt
the Nat. and tho matter was contin-
ued for consideration.

An informal petition vvns present-
ed for the right to build an oeu-ai- r

theater near the l'age theater was
laid on the tabic. C. K. Gates was
given the right to display automo-
biles on lliverside avenue, upon

nil the damage risk.
A number of npple trees nenr the

city intake, infected with blight, were
ordered cut down.

Upon motion of Hnrgrcnve the
practice of prccutitiig nn ordinnucc j

for its third rending upon the night
of its presentation will be discontin-
ued.

Building permits nggrcptting .SO0O
for construction work in tho citv
were approved by the council.

The monthly budget vvns audited
and ordered paid.

CEDAK HA1MDS, la. Sterling S.
Burton, reivortcr, was

chief of police.

Any of tho new st!ca you may de-

sire to complete your Easter costumo
will be round here.
Dainty colonial pumps In satin, vel-

vet, bronzo, patent anil dull leath-
ers; French nnd Cuban heols,
light and heavy soles -- ..( to $,"

Uaby Dolls and all tho now stjles or
low heel sandals 5--1

A full lino of snappy shoes and ox-

fords for men, every pair mado
for hard .wear :!.. to B7

Tho largest variety of children's
shoes over shown In tho city. Reed

MQRLQCK ELECTED

'
GOLD HILL MAYOR

,1. B. It. Mullock was elected
mn.vor of Gold Mill bv IKi voles to
71) for Dr. It. C. Kelso und the
chmter umeudmeuts caiiied by 'J I HI

majority at Tuesday's election. The
successful couiiciliuunio candidates
weii: Messrs. Tatrick. Kedfiehl and
Adams, nnd under the new chatter,
Tom Buy, Mrs. Ttun and Hoy Cam-

eron.
The result was a triumph of the

Bcemaii ticket mid u tepuiliutiou ot
the bonds voted two ,vcars ngo for
n water system.

GHKKNVIU.K. S. C.
Draper of Massachusetts suf-fere- d

a pnral.vtio stroke.

For frying, you practice
economy and have better
tasting, more wholesome
food, in thevusa of

Cottolene
You can use the same
Cottolene over and over
again by simply straining
it You can fry onions
first, then doughnuts, then
fish and so on and' there
will be no mingling of
flavors, no clashing cf
odors.
Food fried in
Cottolcno is uri-usua- lly

deli
cious, and you're
sure there11 be
no undue tax on
vour digestion;
Send for valu-
able Free Recipe
Book, "Home
Helps."

CSBHrVRBANK
CHICAOO

Easter Footwear

styles for hard near . .10c nnd up

first Class Itcjxvlrlng

C. KIDD & CO.

ANNOUNCING
The 0)ciiing of Our Now

Ground Floor Studios
In the St Marks Building

"With the best of modern and equipment

and with years of experience wo are prepared to

produce in your photograph the highest quality and

artistic excellence known to portrait Photography.

1

Bs.TtljBBV

M.

methods

The Swem Studios
' '

LJ22 West Main Btrcel, 'Mcdford
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Easter Calls for a
New Suit

Kvery man in Mcdford nwts it lo him-

self to wear the best clothes, clothes
that carry that distinction of refine-
ment. There's no way in which we can
serve you better than to put you into
one of

Hart Schaffner &
Marx

Spring Suits. You'll find in them
everything that is right up to the min-

ute in fabric, both foreign and domes-

tic, in style and workmanship.
We want you to come in and look

them over. You'll do both vourself and
us justice.

SUITS
$20

to
$25

IF II

flJ

.wrUttlltutitobAaiMr Xiixtt

Soo tho swoll new shapes in Hats for Eastor and nil

other occasions. Priced $.'! $5

THE TOGGERY
(OF COURSE)

Tin Men's Slum fur Oimlitv nnd Service.
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We're Hammering Away
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AMKHIOAN TOBACCO COMPANY

At This Fact
Dixie Queen is the best tobacco

in tho world for bill, stroni!. inunlv
men. It is made purposely to please
this kind of men. It is a juicy, full-bodi- ed

tobacco that thoroughly satisfies
a powerful man's tobacco hunger.

DIXIE QUEEN is pure old Burlcy
tobacco, naturally aged for three to
five years so as to bring out all Us
mellow, healthful richness and honest
sweetness.

DIXIE QUEEN
Plug Cut Tobacco

Take the case of the blacksmith.
, When he wants tobacco satisfaction,

he cannot get it out of "flat," insipid
mixtures, lie has got to have a man s
size, real old he-tobac- co

We have the greatest , tobacco
organization in the world and arc
in business to stay in business by
giving the best values. DIXIE QUEEN

is only one of our manv brands, but like all it is the "highest
quality biggest quantity ' of its kind sold.

We tell the big brawny men of this
country that DIXIE QUEEN is the best
tobacco for them and they know they
can bank on that statement.

Wonderful richness makes DIXIE
QUEEN a lasting chew. Burns slow in the
pipe because Plug Gut is the right form
for smoking.

Go to it today.
Sold everywhere in convenient 5c foil

Imckages also in 10c pouches and 50c
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